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1. COURSE LEA.IHNGTO
the work is largely elective.

THE

DEGREE OF A. B.-The USHal Classical Course,

illCltld:ing

French and German.

Aft'<ilF i8CGnd·

2. COURSE LEADING TO THE DEG;REE OF B. S.-The modernJanguages are substitu;tebl! for the ancient and the amount
cal and English studies is increased.
3. COURSES LE.<\DING TO THE DEGREE OF PH. B.:
COURSE A.--Includes Mathematics and German of the
Course,

term JRljltfr)r

ot Mathe~f

B.s. Course, and the French and four te.rms,., o:Fi the Lattii of the. 4~. B.

COURSE B.-IncluGies tbree terms of French, and all the German 0f B. S. Course, anEt Latin and Mathematies :o,t A. B. Course.
COURSE C.-Includes Latin, French and Mathematics of A. B. Course, German of B.S. Comzse and additional Itatin.
4. COURSES LEA-DING TO DEGREE OF B. E.-(1) General. (2) Sanitary EngiUe@ring~
5. ECLECTIC COURSlllS-An Eclectic Cours3, consisting of studies selected at pl.easu.:re· !rom the preee'd:t~g ooar~es, may ·be t~~~'·bY
a.ny one't w-ho upou examination, is found qualified. to pursue it. On the completion of this a certiOcate of attai"nment will be given.
There are t\lso special courde.S tn Amtlytic:tl Chemi.stry, Met~llurgy and Nu,tural H~tory. F0r cataloguee or tor s~i:l:\i.l' int.or~t:t-an
address

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
AL.BAJlY .MEDICAL OOLLEG.R-rt.'lr<n comcnBileedla~t Tue3Jay in September. The pla.n ot instruction combinas cUntca.l teoobJng- w4:tb
lectures. Special opportunities tor the study of Chemistry and of Practical Anatomy.

EXPJCNSES-Hatriculation tee. $5 ; term fee, $100 ; perpetul\1 ticket, $50 ; graduation fee. $20 ; dissecting fee, $5 ·; t~ tor ~b.om~FJ'
$10; histologieal course, :us. For eircular~ address

OOUI'ie,

WILLIS G. TUCKER, .M. D., Regt-.;trar" A:lb&<l!Y\ It; ~-

DEP ARTMEN'r OF LAW.
THE ..AL'B.ANY LA vr SCHOOL-The course of instruction consists of three terms; each term consisting of 12 weeks. Tb'e advantages for the study of Iaw at .Albany are as great as can be touud' anywhere. The law library ot· the State is open to etudenUI; the
General Terms of the Supreme Court o! the Third Department, a.nd all the terms of the Court of Appea111.
Tuttlon, $50 each term, in advan-ce; $130 each year, in advance. For information address
W. R. DAVIDSON, Sec'y, .Albany.

)f.

T.

~--·---

DUDLEY OBSERVATORY.
This Depllrlment of the University i~ loca;ted at Albany, and is devoted especially to Astronomy and Meteorology.. For informa.tton
address
PROF, LEWIS BOSS, .Albany, N.Y.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
ALBAl'fY 9

N. Y.-For intormation apply to

ALFRED B. HUESTED, M.D., Sec'y, .Albany, N.Y.
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C. HARTLEY,

.and FurniturE

Osalsrs.~

302 STATE 81.'., SGIIENEO'PADY, N. Y.

--.DEALER IN CHOICE-

Imported and Dornestic Cigars, Tobacco, Con- ·
fectionery ~ etc.
601 and 603 [!nion St.

Fine Buttet a, Specialty.

ESTABLISHED 1839.

HA.TS,

a

~00~s, • ~tatienery • and • PapEt' • ftan~in~s,.

33B 8lnte and 150 Centre Stt·eet,
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
Agency for Anchor, Innum, \Vhite Sta.r and Cunard
'l'rans-Atlantic Ste:nnsbip LinPR.

HENRY A. KERSTE, Ph G.,

CAPS, • JFl[Jll ·~ 9 .

'l'runks, Bags, Glo-ves, UrnlYrellas, Rubbe'l'"
Goods, Etc.

lPlDAmlllA~ISl~~
TOILET ARTICLES, SQA;PS, PERFUMES, ETC.
.A. fine line of I1nported and Dotnest~ic C1;gars
and

Sole agent for Dunlap and Stetson Hats.

:c..._

T _ c:r....r -c::r "''E ,

227 81'ATE S1 1REET,

Schenectady, N. Y.

Gl'g(tJ~ettes.

UNION STREET

Pl-IAR~IACY.

Oor. Union and Yates Sts.,

Schenectady, N. Y

The

WHEN YOU WANT

-

~IJphalstBrBrs

ROBERT T. MOIR,

BR[]C.ERIES and P:RDVISIIlNS,

~

)31\_0WN

-~!

Neckwear, Undt-rwea,r, Hos.iery, Gloves, Etc.•
-Jerseys, Tennis Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Tennis
Suits and Bicycle G<>ods.
F'INE SHIRTS 'TO ORDER.
34 and 36 Malden Lane,
ALBANY, N.Y.

E•
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Daylight

PHOIOGRAPH5THAT ARE PHOTOGRAPHS, COME TO

TALBOT ..

Not quite a matchless light,

KLEEMANN,

for you do require a match
to light it; but the process
of applying the match is

Caterer

matchless and no
mistake. In short,

Schenectttdy, N. Y

505 STATE ST'REEZ',

~

and

~

Coiifectioner,

215 State Street, Schenectady, ..1V. Y.

HOJ\tlE-MADE

OANDI~6, AND~

lG·E , ORC:AM,

Table SetUn,qs, 111''/'aternity Dinn.ers and Suppers a
Specialty.

our easy lighting
device is an unsurpassed advantage.
Send for our A B C book on
Lamps.

Craighead & Kintz Co., 33
Barclay St., N.Y.

ADVERTISEJJ!lENTS.

THE RIGHT COMBINATION.

----------

FIRST-The cloth and all other materials of the very best, purchased direct .:from the
milJs in large quantities for cash; sometimes the entire production of a mill SBelued at
one purchase to supply our severa]; Retail Establishments.
SECOND-Thirty -five years experience in designing and manufacturing eiotli.:ing for
our own fh'st"class retail trade, ineluding 16 years manufacturing for 01IT immens~ Retail
Establishment in Philadelphia, Pa,, the lm-gest in that city.
THIRD-·Employing only competent, reliable and well-ti·ained tailo1·s.
1HE APPLIOA TION
of right business methods in selling the product of our large factory direct to the wearer
AT A SMALL ADVANCE FROM ACTUAL· COST results in
THB GRATIFICATION
of the people at securing best made, stylish and perfect-fitting garments at lower prices
than ever before known in the EMPIRE STATE.

"

OUR LARGE SALES ATTEST THE POPULARITY OF OUR GOODS.
Our immense stock, however, is never depleted. Every day we receive boxes upon
boxes o£ ne'v clothing by rail and ex:press.
Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, etc., in all grades and of every desirable matet·ia1 for Men.,
Youths, Boys and Children, of every size and for every age.
You cannot fail to bf> suited in our house and pleased at the goods and prices. The
SUPERIOR QUALITY, fit and style of our Clothing and low prices speak for tbeJUselves.

MERTEN&: PHALEN'S MammotH Clothing HGnse
J

RIJt-BR, GRdND and POVRTH S'l'RBBTS, TROF, N.

GlU£ff &SONS

r.

,

COLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS,
CLASS CANES, MAOXINTOSHES, &:;c.,

for Union, Yale, Williams and other Colleges,
Wish to impress on your mind the fact that their
store is Headquarters for everything in the. Musical .
line. If you intend having a Piano for Christmas now is
U1e time to select it. Our stock is very complete and
472 &: 474 BRO.ADWAY,
terms and prices were never so favorable. If you will
.A. :c.., :s .A. N y.,
:make your selection now we wili hold it for you until Near Maiden Lane. ,
the Holidays. We have a number of special bargains ·
in Pianos,, a little used, from $50.00 up. .A.ll fully .
. 0£ Your Society Ba4ge will be
warranted. Our store is opeD: evenings. Cali and see
Mailed to You through your
the wonderful SYMPHONION? Sounds like a music
Chapter npon Appli0ati()11.
box ; plays thousands of tunes; can be seen only at .
our store. Ask to see "The CLUETT" Ban.j:os, Guitars, Mandolins. Best made, warranted not to split or
crack. Our stock of Music Boxes, Autoharps,, Violins,
xanutaeturel"S or Fine.!
.Accordeons is the best and largest ever o:ffered,at prices
that will please. All the latest Sheet Music as .soon as
published. A fine assortment of Music Books in fancy
DETROJ:'l', MICH.
binding for the Holidays. In fact for anything in the
eRAS. GATES,
m,usical line either call at our store or write us. We
will save you money, at .headquarters.

ornt~tii

& ~tnuar4,.

OUR

NEW.

PRICE Wrigbt, Kay &Co.,
LIST .
•PLAIN AND JEWEUEU SOCIETf BAJGEl

(49[STATE]sT;}A!~

~ 0llE~E Ra~~a~e and E1eprEssman.
LEAVE ORDE:R .AT

VanZandt and Rector's, Central Arcade.
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No. 7

. is. Facts about authors' lives are
.• interesting and profitable but not
.. more so than facts about lives of
• mathematicians, scientists, artists,
·. musicians. If place ean be found
· for such studies we should call the
·· depart_ment LrvEs OF ExEMPLARY
· CHARACTERS.

The chief outcom:e of literary
72 studies is the cornmUllication to the
Mrs. Hollis,
72 • pupil of the author's elevated mood
Rev. Chas. A . .A.iken, D. D.,
73 of thinki11g, and the gTa<~e and force
LocALS,
PE:nsoNALs,
- 75 · of
his pl1raseology-so that the
!!!!!!!"'!!!!~!!'!!!!'!!!!!II!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!~'!!!!!!!'!!!!!~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~ student rna y think in the 1neasure
Subscriptions are now d~ue. All of the master's though-t, and speak
subscribers uJho have not yet pctid in the rhythm of the master,s utterances. The meager space allowed
their Stlbscriptions will confer a favor in the combined c~t·rricula of school
upon the Managerrnent by doi;ng so · and college is sadly inadequate for
tl
even ,a good beginnin:g of this work,
prornp Y·
.and to lessen the time by tl1rowing
ENGLISH LI~ERATURE NOT LITERARY away any part Of this limited OpporfBIOGRAPHY.
tu11ity is culpable vvaste.
The results obtained by our
Ali Answer to ihe Question, Shall Examinations
in English Lit~ra.tnre be More on Works of methods of classical study should
Authors and Less en Fs.cts About Authors ?
indicate the true eolll'Se in the teachllY JlROF. JAMES R. TRUAX.
[Reprinted from the Official Report of the
28th · ing of our own -literature.
The
.
University Con-vocation of the State of N ~w York.]
classical st:udent does not read about
If I could determine the matter Cresar, and Vigil a11d Horace, Xenoby my own fiat I "\vould formulate a . phon, and Hom·er and Plato-he
principle in .substance as follows reads the very toords penned by the
'''That no questions be asked except Ro1nan ancl the Grecian masters.
such as would require for their He kno,vs them because they have
answer a direct investigation of the ·spoke11 to him. They-the very
very words of the author.''
· concentrated and refined and potent
It seems abs11rd to call a subject essence of themselves-.are in their
literature and yet iil practice to works, as they are and can be
~ake it biography. In the division no,vhere else, and there tl1ey wa.it
of studies ljterature has a distin.ct to receive and inspire him. It is
place because it is a distinct branch 011ly when we seelr for the treasures
-.and it is tlnscientific to convert it of our own commanding literature
into something other than it really. that we blind our eyes and stray
O~ITU.ARY-

~~~
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from direct paths, Inisled by pleasing fa11cies.
Biographieal n1atter is 1nere i11for1nation, easily· found i11 111anl1al a11d
enc·yclopedia <Llld easily forgotte11
after it ha.H on.co been tra11slated to
the 1ni11d of the st11dent-but tl1e
criiieal :::;tu_d:f of the literat11re itself
is training of jndg111.ent, kindling of
i1nag·i11atien~ quickening of all mental proeeHses,. enlargement of the
wl1ole spirit1.1al l1orizo11, often the
awakener of sL1ch creative force tl1at
even tl1e )TOting brain lllllSt ha·ve
deliverance, and the hitherto dt1mb
tonglie is loos€ned in speech to
wl1ich tl1ere are gla,d listenaers. Such
irtfillei1Ce can never be eradicated,
Bo completely :does it possess and
~ontrol the entir·e maiL Hence it
shotll~ b~ eagerly .coveted a~ the
best g1ft 1n all onr literary her1tage.
Even the college malces but a.
begi11ning of this course, but if the
introduction js wise, the appreciation of good literature lasts, the
stimuhis continues to act, throughout life, and the right method is
applied in all readi11g. Test questions, even the most wisely constructed, will not exhaust the p11pil's
knowledge, but they will show that
he is proceeding on the right path.
Difficulty will be found in sectlring good text-boolcs. Most inclt1de
too many authors. They deaden
and discourage the spirit of
research by their rapid changes
of subject. They give as unsatisfactory an acquaintance with any
· one writer as would be gained of
cities if the traveier proceeding by
railway merely pa~used for a few
minutes at stations and made
inquiries of officials instead. of
lingering in the town and feeling
the pulse of tl1e people for himself.
Literature ought to be c·nltivated

· like lar1d, the n1argin of cultivation
o·nght to descend from the richest
to the poorer only as the best.
· beeame exhauste~l,. a11d surplusage
· of tilTH~ or presB:nre of necessity
· req11irecl. I11 lie11 of good text-books,
the vvriti11gs of the best authors can
however always be used. The. order
of 8tt1dy can be dtrtermined by the·
. do1t1i11ant qtlalities of style exeinplij fied.
The preparatory schools can
1 study tl1e writings that exhibit the
i intellectual quali~ies of simplicity
I and clear11ess most. strikingly, while
I to the college ca11 be left the examination of writings that are charac..
terjzed by the emotional qualities of
strength, pathos, the ludicrous, and
the elegancies of melody, harmony,
and taste.
1 There is a, species of biography,
1 that ought not to be neglected.
The.
genesis of the author's skill, the
special exciting cause, that a"\vakened. his genius, thB substance on ·
which it fed, the particular environment that shaped jts development,
and determined its limitations, and
that. is essential to its just interpretation,-this-whenever it can be
known, is valuable-but maturity is
an essential condition to its appreciation. The ti1ne fo:r sucl1 study is
certainly not at jibe beginning of
the course.
· It will be gratify[ng proof of the
soundness of the main metl1od outlined above, to learn, that, when a
single and. brief work of a master
writer has been assigned as the
student's task, he, of his own voli-tion, becoming intensely interested,
has ,go11e beyond the most rigid
requirement, and has read succeeding works, even dt1ring the period
of an exacti11g course of studies, and
has formed an attachment that will
never be outworn.

l
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displeasi11g part of the
According to the Oonsti~ution of·. business ·was·the usual "\Vordy _conthe N. Y. State Intercollegiate Foot- :. troversary about the protest. HamG
~all League, a meeting of the Board : ilton's protest agai11st Oo~gate was
Qf Man~gers was held at Syracuse : fi~st considered, ~nd disallowed.
the second Saturday i11 December, ·. U11ion's protest aga1nst Colgate was
!or the purpose of considering pr-o- . withdrawn.
..
. .
tests a"\varding the pennant and : The League :st1ll re1na1ns, <?onsuch' other business as might be · sisting of the five Colleges, Umon,
deemed necessary.
Hamilton, Syracuse, Colgate and
The meeti11g "\vas called to order Rochester.
with all of the 1nanagers present.
The· first thi11g which 'vas hrou~ht •
before the 1neeting was the subJect ·
of league expenses occasioned by
the ne-vv system of referees and
,30. Charles H. Dougl1erty died at
umpires, which were equally pro- his home, 933 Bedford Avenue, Ja;n.
portioned and paid by the several · 9. He was descended from an hisman.agers.
. .
.
.
toric A1nerican fa1nily. His father
The next subJect for discuss1o11 was a11 ocea11 navigator and it \vas
was the ame11dinent of the Consti- i 11 0118 of his clipper ships tl1at the
tion. A clause was inserted, restrict- · declaration of 1var of the United
ing the meaning of University, "to States against Great Britian was
mean Colleg·iate or Past gradllate . carried to England i11 1811.
courses."
Charles H~ Dougherty was born
· Article seven was amended as on the 21st of.:May, 1811, l!tt 89 Roosfollo\vs:
velt St., Ne-vv York. He graduated
SEc. 1. Tl1ereshall be an advisory from Union in the class of 1830.
committee consisting of oneAlu1nni .After this b_e studied law. ];Ir.
from each of the Colleges or Univer- . Dougherty was a, ,;rustice of a J?issities in the Association, whose trict Court for. s1x years dur111.g
duties it shall be to appoint all which time he never had a decision
-referees and un1pires, and to malce reversed. He was also· at different
~rrangeme11ts for their prese11ce at times a member of the board of
each and every gan1.e.
· aldern1en and of assistant aldermen.
SEc. 2. The .Advisory Com1nittee About the close ()f tl1e war he retired
shall hold a n1.eeting the second · fro1n acti·ve business and settled in
Saturday in December, in. Syracuse, Brooklyn, \vhere l1e continued to
and sl1all settle all protests, and live a quiet life until the time of h.is
such other necessary business.
. deatl1 .
SEc. 3. Each College or U niversity. sl1all elect its member of
A PHI~OSOPHER.
the 'Advisory Committee.
· SEc. 4. The 111e1nbers of the .Ad- · A man had a very bald heaP,
Which P-xposed him to all sorts o£ weathers.
visory Con11nittee shall d.etermi11e
when they ~hall have meet1ngs, a.nd "I want an ~gg Shampoo," he ~aid,
"I£ I cannot grow hair I'lLg:row featll:ers."
who shall have power to ·Gall sucl1
meetings.
--Brunonian.
•
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TH~- c~N~-0-~~IENSIS.-, p;oject,- h~~ing

.experie~~e~

had
organizing arnatei1r theatricals i11
:PUBLISHED
DY
New York.
It is to be hoped for,. ·and tl1e
1 11ecessity is ll:rg·ed upon tl1e stt1de~ts,
t~at ~verybod~ eo-o:perate l1ear~1ly
,, . r. . 0 ,, , .. " n 8
With the COIDllHt~ee In endeavormg
1
JJ •. u.w " LDl1°" ·
to outdo all preVIous efforts of the
H. B. ,,. . u.Lr.nis, '!)::?,
EniTon-nt-CnrEF
und.er~;~dua~e~ in th~. line..•T~at
E..r. PR'IJ:s·r, 'U2,
l
_ .AssociA'rEs
ln.. Coli.e.-~e \Vas pi_. ov e~
G. 1,, liUHH El:'i, '93,
~
l he:rt e Is. taler1t
t
d
tl th
E. ~L BuRKE, '9iJ,
LITEHARY Eni'l'oi~ I ·as' vv1n er, ~n · , WI 1 · ·. e
experiJ. \V. VE~nEn, '~4,
f_
_
AssrsTAN·rs f e~ce_ t·h. en g·~.Ined we. :.·.u. rely h~. ve_
c. \V.
'95,
'
sue
A.
'Y. CRANNELL.
HuN'fli~H, Jr.~'U~,
BusrNES8 .:EDI'l'OR j gi·otlllds
· · •· to expect
."".
·· even o... reater
·
... ·•
n. o. MF.acnA~T, '93, 1.
.
A8srs·rANTs , cess. .~here IS not the need of lll;USh
H. L cooKE, '94,
I2 00
cal abihtv that there was last, smce
· p~;n YEAR, iN 15
'l'Emrs,
AnnrwE
fewer men are needed for musical
SINGLE CoPrE~,
CEN'l'S
parts. 1The dplan of
trotlpet
we desire our triend8 to send u:s contributions, items or interest
l a minstrel
h"
:and infli>rmation concerning Alumni.
was se: ecte . pal t y on t ·. IS accoun
Extra copies can be obtained on appli<mtion to Business Edit.or,
and it therefore behOOV88 every ffiail
Subscribers not receiving papers promptly will kindly notify
in COllege to ShOW hiS loyalty both
llusiness ~ditor.
•
•
•.
1 to th? .college itself . and ~o
i~s
•sct.!~:;:;::::I~W.·}~hould be made and sent the 1HE CON CORD !EN SIS athletic Illterests by d Olng all Ill hiS
________
__
.
po,ver to make this enterprise a
:Entered at tbe Post-office at Schenectady, N. Y.,assecoad-class matter
success. Beside active participation '
in the perforl'nance itself, a part
equally necessary is the selling of
tickets. ExperiBnce showed lls last
year that nearly all the tic]{ets used
~E~1EMBERING the success attai11ed were sold before the night of the
last year by the rendition of Pina- entertainment. This year we must
fore for the benefit of Base Ball, the do the same, and tl1e easiest way to
advisability has been for some time do it is for everyone to talre a few .
considered of giving an entertain- tickets with the agreement to t1.1rn
ment for the same p11rpose this -vvin- . in the money for the1n whether sold
ter. At the college meeting held or not. The plan l1as bee11 followed
Friday, J a11. 9, a co1nmittee was ap- · at other places to adva11tage. It
pointed to consider the practicability renders financial Sllccess almost cerof organizing a minstrel troupe, and . tain and divides the labor better
this committee reported on the fol- than any other plan. Now that
lowing Monday that it deemed the arra11gements have been made for
plan practicable and urged immedi- Mr. Sanger to come up here and
ate action. Accordingly the services organize the affair; all that is needed
of Mr. Eugene B. Sanger of New is i>.the hearty co-operation of all
York have been secured to train students. The committe is willing
those taking part and to generally to do all they can, lJut without this
direct the undertaking. Mr. Sanger same feeling on the part of every~
is himself an actor and one we]l one we canr1ot do credit to ourselves
fitted to secure tl1e success of Stlch a and to our "Alma Mater.
SE~II-MO~THLY
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Base Ball !Ianagen1ent
is beginning 11ow to prepare
for the eoming · · season. · The
work done no'v both by the management and tl1e men will surely tell
when the time comes for playing.
The most successful college teams
almost witb.otlt exception begin to
t-rain the men and to practice the
several positions not later than the
begining of the second term. ·\VilIiams had several men practicing in
Boston dl1ri11g the Christmas vacation llnder the coaching of a professional player. Though we have at
present 110 plan. available for practice, except under conditio11 that
practically nt1llify all bt1t a slight
.advantag·e, it is hoped tl1at this dif:ficulty "rill soon be overcome and the
base ball men g·iven a good oppor~
tunity to get in good condition for
their several positions.
TliE

1

This from the '1'rin7:ty Tablet .·
PROB. PHIL.

:1

1

I
.1
·

I
·
'
1
1

\

A. n1is s is as good as a mile,
A kiss twice as good as a ~smile,
Not to miss any kiss,
But w kiss every miss,
Will turn miles
Into smiles,
And smiles into kisses
F1·om misses.
Fo1· the maiden who'll smile
Is a miss worth the while
O·f your walking a mile.
But the drunsel you kiss
Is wo1·th two o£ the miss
Who'S' only as good as a tnile.

I

.

THE soPHOMORE soiREE.

. The l;:oiree held last Friday even· 1ng by the Sopl1omores was one of
the pleasantest ever given at Union
***
College. The "Gymn" was very
I'l, is to be deplored tl1at the Glee prettily decorated V\rith bunting and
Clul) has not kept up its regular · flags, and tb.e balcony at the westpractice. The Cl11b can aid very • ern e11d was converted into a pleasmaterially in the Minstrels, and it is . ant retreat for those 11ot wishing to
to be hoped th.at it will quickly get · dance. The musicia11s - Parlatti's
into shape, f!>O as to be able to give orches~ra of Albany-were enclosed
its aid. Also the orchestra lately by a ba11k of evergreens, and nearly
organizecl might with practice be ·the unsightl}r rafters and wi11dows
able to talce charge of the music. were concealed by the decorations.
This is an e11d 1nuch to be desired, The programme consisted of twenty
and, if it coulrl be attained would numbers which with several extras
renfler tl1e college independe11t of· was completed in the "wee sma'
outside aiel beside lesseni11g the ex- hours. The cominittee deserve to
penses and to the undergraduates at be co11gratulated upon the outcome
least, adding greatly to the i11terest. of tl1eir e11deavors, and also much is
dueto Prof. Chas. W. Vanderveer
AT a recent 1neeting of the faculty · who kir1dly devoted n1uch time and
of Hainiltoil College, resolutions labor i11 assisting th~ committee
were adopted wh.ereby any stt1dent with the decorations.
upon bei11g fot1nd guilty of givin.gor
Wednesday, J a11. 27, is the Day of
receiving aid in a11y examination or
written review, ·vvill be suspe11ded , Prayer for Colleges. The sermon
from the college for sucl1 ti1ne as 'viii be delivered by Dr. Dowling of
Albany.
the offence may demand.-Ex.
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MRS. IRA N. HOLLIS.
DIED JAN.

u,

1892•

To tl1e l1eart-brol{en mother, to
the .sorrowi11g husband who was
unable to be present at the last hotlr;.
and to all tl1e other afflicted relatives
· are given tl1e l1eart-felt sympathy·
· of a11 .
.
,

To l1er ma.n"Jr admiring friendR
tl1e 11nexpeeted ar1nOllnce111ent of
the death ~of , ~1rs. Hollis vvads
a sot1rce or nee1.)
. sorro"\v an ·
l1eartfelt
HY"Ili patl1~y · - for.
the
afflicted relatj V€t4. },f;rs. Hollis vVaS !
THE REV. CHARLES A. AIKEN, .D. D.
one of tho:'")e of \Yho1.11. it 111ay be
Dr. Ail{en died at l1is residencetruly said tl1at to k:no\v is 011 Sto_ckton Street, Princeton, N. J.,
to l<rv-e.
To a11 ·amiable and Jan. 1"1, 1892. He l1ad taken ~
genial <lisposition was added the slight cold about two weeks before
char111 of ct1ltnre and refinement. which rest1lted in . the grip, and
Sl1e 'vas an accomplished n1t1sicia11, finally in pnet1monia a fe-vv days
and a charn1ing eon,Tersationalist. before l1is deatl1.
Endo,ved \Vith high_ intellectt1al
Dr. Aiken_ was born a-t Ma11chespowers, sl1e was l{ind-l1earted, and ter, Vt., ·Oct. 30, 1827. He graduever ready to syrnpathiz:e -vvith the 1 ated from Dartmouth in the class of
sufferi11gs of others and to extend a 1846. After this l1e spe11t a year in '
l1elping hand.
study at Halle in Germany. Then
Sad as the event may b€· to her he held the Professorship of Latin,
friends in general, yet. , both from in Phillips Andover Academy, and
the loitg and intimate connection l was pri11cipal of the Academy at
of her fa111.ily witl1 the affairs of the Groton, ~fass. In 1853 l1e g·radu~
college and also from the great ated from Andover Theological ·
interest she always hacl in the ,seminary. Fron1 tl1is time until
students and their u11dertakings. it 1859 he was pastor of a cht1rch at·
is far more so to the students of Yarmouth, Mass. From 1859 until
Union College..
1866 he was Professor of Latin in
The connection of her family with Dartmouth. In 1866 he was called
the college is four-fold. Her grand- _to tl1e same chair in Princeton,
father, Dr. Taylor Lewis, was one of "\Vhere he remained until elected
the most eminent men ever on the President of Union College in 1869.
fact1lty, ber father, Col. Peissner, This position he held until 1871,
was professor of German until the when much to the regret of the
beginning of the war, when he felt many· friends he had made during
it his duty to take part and during his efficient management of the
which he sacrificed his life, her hus- affairs of the college, he resigned
band, Lieut. Hollis was at one time and returned to Princeton to accept
Professor of Mechanical Drawings, the Archibald _Alexander Ohair of.·
and her mother has for several Christian Ethics and Apolog~tics ~in
years been Acting-Registrar of the the Theological Seminary' and has
college.
ever since been a member of the
Her interest in the students was faculty of th.at institution. At the
ever lively. Whatever they under- time of his death he occupied the
took she watched with kindly chair founded by the late Mrsconcern and was ever ready to·! Robert Stuart of New York, "On the
enco11rage and assist.
Relations of Philosophy an,d Science
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Religion, al1(l

'

===========================~
Tl1e students prayer meetings~-

io the Cl1ristiar1
of
Oriental and Old Testament Liter- . which vvere so well attended last
ature.
. term will be l1el.d in Prof. Hoffman's ··
He was a very scholarly man. and . at 5 o'clocl{ every Moncla.y aft~~11oon.
")~. p,· rolific writer.
Att
«~
.· . -rae t·
1ons a-t th
•· e· Cent ,re Street
He was at one time connected · Opera Ho11se for the next two weeks
wit}1 Dr. A. A. Hodge and Prof.. are as follows:· Wednesday, Jan. 27,.
:Briggs ancl otl1ers
editor of the Hoyt's '' .A :Soa1) Bubble., The rest
.Presbyterian Rev1:ew. He translated of the time the opera house 'vill. be
and edited an edition of Large's used for fairs.
·
C8itin.entary o:ii the Book of
A special college meeting w~s
Proverbs. He leaves a wife but no held Monday, .fan. 11. The meeting
'ehlldren. The funeral was held Sat- was called to order by Secy. Sebring.
u.rday, Jan. 16, in 'the Seoond Pres- A report was made by :Mr. Daley on
byterian Church, Princeton.
the feasibility of having a minstrel
shovr. Moved by Mr. Prest that
the committee-be instructed to pro==-=:..====::::::::=::::= -----·-- ceed and make arrangements for a
Prof. Stoller has bee11 ill for a few minstrel show. Seconded and cardays.
ried. The meeting· was then ad~So:phomore orations are due to journed.
Prof~ Cole on the same date.
The college library has recently
bee11 enriched by the acqLlisition of
Allen '93, l1as been elected captain several in1portant and valuable
of the foot ball team for next year. books such as Lounsbury's "Studies
The ne~t J llllior hop will be held in Chaucer" in three volumes, "The
two weeks from last Friday, Jan. Year Book of the New York State
29.
RCefort~t· at~ory?;' '~Lille~'s c"L ect~reFs on
ons 1 u 1on,
yon s o on1a ur
Orations are due to Prof. Truax niture of New E11gland," "Walker's
from tl1e Senior an.d Junior classes Thomas Hooker," Morgan's '~Animal
Jan. 19.
Life and Intelligence," Brownlow's
The Senior Class in Astronomy "Secession" and others.
The essays subjects for the term
will visit D11dley Observatory on
·Thursday of this week.
are as follows: First, Senior Essay;
Dr. Webster has been confined to length, 700 words; due Feb. 8. Subhis house by a severe illness, but is ject : "Desirability of National Proable to be arollnd again.
hibition of State Sectarian Appropriations." The subject is to be
The Freshmen had an exercise in · treated argumentatively.
extemporaneous essay writing to
1. Junior Essay; length, 700
Prof. Cole Tuesday afternoon, Jan. words; due Feb. 5. Subject: De..
12.
fects of the Present Ballot Law
During Prof. Ashmore's absence (State of New York,) as Made Evi..
the Sophomore and Freshmen clas- dent by the Recent Decisions of the
sicals will recite to Prof. Ripton in Court of .Appeals." This subject is
latin.
to be treated argumentatively. ~he

as

·l

'

I
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writer is referred to recent news- · and Mr. Lines elected without oppopaper and other periodical litera- sition.
.
'ture.
.A motion was made and seconded
2. Sophomore Essay ; length, 700 · that a committee of four (one for
words; due Feb. ,fi. Snl}ject: ''What each class) be appointed, to see the
is Meant by U11;ive:rsity Extension~". faculty about; the base ball men
This subject is to be treated as an .· practicing in the gymnasium.
exercise ir1 expositio11. Here also the . Amended to read two from Senior
writer is referred to recent ne\\rs- · class and one from each of the
paper a.n~d 1nagazine articles.
others. A1nendment accepted and
The l~egular bi-weekly college motion earried. Committee: Banmeeting 'vas l1eld in the chapel on ker, .'92., Daley, '92, Tallman, '93,
Frida·y· 1nor11in.g, t.Tan. 8th. Tl1e Geo. S1nith, '94, Brown, '95.
meeti11g was called to order by PresMoved tl1at a base ball scorer be
ident Coo11s. A motio11 was Il'lade elected at tl1e 11ext regular Ineeting.
by Daily, '92, a,nd seconded that a ~arried. The meeting was then adconlmittee of fi\re be appointed to JOurned.
see about the advisability of orgatlizing a college minstrel troupe. The
FROM the list of graduates at Yale
motion was ea.rried a11d the chair · in 1891 it is seen that fifty-o11e are
appointed as such comn1ittee nr!essrs. studying~ law, eight medicine, seven
Daily, '92, Hu1Jter, '92, Lines, '93, theology, thirty-one are teaching,
"1. ..r. c F,ar1In,
J•
'9 ~,
'4 A lTtes,
. '0il;J.
""'
J.:n
five are e11gaged i11 newspa.per work,
Lippencott, '93, no111inated Lines, • ten are taking
post-graduate
'93, for foot ball1nanager for the en- courses, a11d sixty7tl1ree are in busisuing year. Nomination seconded ness.-Ex.

THE

KODAK

CAMERA.

''You press the button,
we do the rest."
(OR YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF.)

Eight Styles and Sizes
ALL LOADED WITH

Transparent Films.
DrFor sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers.

Send for Catalogue.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N.Y.

.. .....-

COLLEG-E :SOOX::S,
lhmflin:; PaJMrs, Prmr.:ils a:nd Instr,um.ents.

..tUl gra.des of Stationer!(
(J rders tor :speciaZ bouks not in stock filled promptly
~4.T

HULBERT,

TIIE L01VES1r JlRI(JES.
235 STATE ST. ,:-:(below the canal bridge.)

BOHEN.EOTADY, N. Y.
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TIIE resl1lt of tl1e efforts of the
Jrep·~o~fd18.
Harv. .ard ancl Princeton con1mittees
------·---.. ----~----. ---=--=----c-=- •. : to bri11g about a frie11clly settlement
'38.. _Ex-Judge P. G. Ells"vorth 1s ,·-of the atl1letic dispute, \Yhicl\, has
pract1c1ng law at Ithaca, N. Y.
· been carried on 'vith 111ore or less
'47. <?harles Babcock is prof~ssor i vigor sinee 1889 bet:\veen the two
of arcl1Itectt1re at .Cornell U n1ver- : universities, was h.a.iled 1vitl1 a great
sity.
·deal of satisfactio11 by Princeton
'56. John A.. Morris, 1{. .L4.', is· m~11. _Hereafter IIarv-arcl will play
Sibley Professor of
Practical : Pr1ncetoi1 on l1er ow.n grollnd, bo~p.
Mechanics a:nd Machine Constrtlc- : at base ball and foot ball. This

tion at Oorneil University.
'80. F. A. Ballart is in business at
Ithaca, N. Y.
'85. A. J. McCauley owns the
Ithac~ ~levai.OI', ~nd is engaged in
th~ gram busmess at Ithaca, .N. Y.
. ~5. Monro€ 1\f. Sweetland 1s prac..
t1C111g law at Ithaca., N. Y.
:Garfield brothers will control
Williams' foot-ball interests next
year. One is t? be manager a11:d
the other ca:p-ta1n of the team for
1892.-Ex.
THE

: means t·he abrogation of Harvard's
· NB'\Y Englalld r 11le.-Ex.
' PROFESSOR . . WILLIAJYI G~L\.RDNER
. HALL, of the Department of Latin,
; and Mr. J. Lawrence Lau~hlin, of
: the Department of Ecoi10mics, have
handed to President Adams their
resignatio11s from the Cornell fac: ulty. Both are going to Chicago, to
. be the l1eacls of clepartn1.ents in their
specialties in. tl1e 9hicag·o Univer. s1ty. Each. \VIll receive $7,000 a year
as salary.-Ex.
1
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GARTLAND'S

Tenth Regiment Band
and mi?c:~~§t-t?a.
rrhe finest orchestra in the State. First-class music
fo1· commencement balls and all social occasions.
Addr<'s~,

.About seven years ago I had Bronchitis, whicb
finally drifted into Consumption, so the doctors said
and they had about given me up. I was confined to
my bed. One day my husband went for the doctor,
but he was not in his office. The druggist sent me a
bottle of Piso's Cure for Consumption. I took two
doses of it, and was greatly relieved before the doctor
came. He told me to continue its use as long as it
helped me. I did so, and the result is, I am now
sound ancl well-entirely cured of Oonsumption.Mrs. P. E. BA.Kl&R, Harrisburg, Ills., Feb. 20, 1891.

JOHN L. GARTLAND,
504 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.
Sold by druggists or sent by mail,
50c.

E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.

.A.DVERTISJCMENTS.

For the Pipe.

EST..!BLIS RED 1'818.

BROOKS BROTHERS·.
:Bro~dwa.y, cor. 22«1 St., N. Y. Oit:v.

CLOTfllNG AND FtTRNISHJNG. GO:O·DS
For M:en and Boys.
READY~M.A.DE .A.;ND MADE TO MEAS.URE.

No mon.ey or pains have been spared
~ the selection and manuf<:itcture of
• "'t

'

" YALE MIXTURE."
It is the

FALL AND WINTER 1891"-'92.
BEADY-MADE l>EPABTM:ENT.
Wool-lined Covert Coats;
Single and double-bre&sted Box
Overcoats in:blacks, blues, and browns•
Extra length Ulsters, with or without
·
'Ca.pes,, both linings and ms.teria.l ot

.

exciasive design.

Sack Suits in s~ooth and rough•faced
··
CheviotslandiVicu:n,as,. in blacks, blues,
and the new sha.des ot brown.
Riding Suits of Whip Cord and West of
England Tweeds in different shades.

Fl·NEtiT SM.'DKlNG TDBAC:co

'l'o intending purchasers who have not yet dealt witb liS.~~
would say that iu the cutting and making up of 'oiJr garments'
e:Jeercise particular care to avoid the stiJ!ness and:•awkardness of
ap~earance \Y'hich so frequently c~a~cterize Ready-'made Olo11iing;
While an no~IC~able :patterns are limited to small qq.~~titi~s.

that can be made at any price.

Gloves, Searls, Hosiery, Underwear, Waterproof· Coats, etc., train
the best Eng.Iish makers.
·
, .
Samples ancl rules for self-measurement"~ will be sent on ap,pllca-

e.

A combination of choicest Turkit~h, Perique, Virginia
and Havana.

we

Our Furn1shmg Department contains the

·m:rest novelties

tioo.

·

in

·.

BARHYDT HOUSE

JOHN A. HILLS & CO., Proprietor,
House ren1odelled tht·oughout.
EYerytlung entitely new.

Heated with steam.
RATES~

$2:00 p .ER DAJT.

J

.AS. SANDERS' SONS,

JEWELERS.
DJAMO·NDS ~AND~ WA10H~~'S,

RICHMOND

.-....-------·-··-----------,

-:o:-

SIRAJGHf OUI NO, 1
~---------"·---------·-·------------------·-------·

GlGAREff~S-

Eyes exa1nined free of charge. Complicated lens~s pt·ope:r~y fit~ed and ad,justed.
233 STATE ST.,
Schenectady, N.Y.

e•••••••••••••••••··~·-··•••••J

Cigarette Smokers who are willing to pay a little
more than the price charged for the ordinary trade
Cigarettes, " 1ill find this brand superior to all others.
Tlw Richmond ~1traigh.t Cut No. 1 Cigarettes are
made from the bri~htest, most delicately flavored and
highest cost Gold Lr-af. grown in Virginia. This is the
old and original brand of Straight Out Cig~u·E>ttcs, and
was bought out by us in the year 187;).
Beware . 9f lmitations, and . observe t.h.at the firm
uame as b~J~w ls ~Jp e\~~f:Y pllCk?ge~ .
THE. ;AiLLEN''&' GJ.NTER <8RA:Nd:tt
Of the Yti~~¥1i~rt'·.1Jofiacio v .~(J-er~tpai<,/;~ · ·~t:anJ.l/;aeturers
· ·RJ{)fiJ!OP.D, ·VIIl(Jf.NIA.

. Is no other place in Schenectady where you ca:n 1l:nd
su.ch .l~rge .ass'Ortm..eiJ;t of

DRY GOODS SCARPETS
-.A.S--

II. S. BA.H EY & CO.

i '.

AD VERTISEliiE1VTS.

•. F. LINK

CHAS. H. HORSTMANN,

am,--.- ;/. .,
~

& SON,

~ ~tr: •\~

-~.~ ~'l.

"'~ ~;~

Imported and Key West Cigars,. fine Smok- .
ing Tobaccos and Cigarettes.

EDISON HOTEL,

1J6 WaU Street,

opp. Post-Office.

C . G. CRAFT & GO.

~ Gli0TMI&~.fi, ~
Fine Ready Made and Made to Order.
Always on hand a full lines of Foreign
and Domestic Goods.
18 to 24 James St., cor. JJ!laiden Lane,
ALBANY, N.Y.

Op1J. Depot,

SOHENEOTADY, N.Y.

R. K. QUAYLE,
ALBANY, N.Y.

Diplomas, Visw·s and Partraits,
1Vedding and College Invitations, Cards, and

Monograms.

ORIGINAL DESIGNS WHEN DESIRED.
GEo~ T.

PETER M. DOTY,

-

LUCKHURST,

DEALER IN

Sole agent for Knox and Miller Hats.

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE.

STREET.

30'7 STATE

I•

SLOVER'S

•••~ RESTAURANT,~~
144 SOUTH CENTRE ST.
Regular Meals 25 cents.
Board by the week $3. 50.
W. H. SLOVER, Prop.

HOUGH,

313
Carpets,

State St., Schet7£ctady,
.JrLattin~,

Oil Cloth, Pur•

niture, l!tJ/ney at1tl Easy Chairs,
Desks, Bedding, Bed Springs, Clocks,
Lamps, Pictui~es, Lace and Heavy Cur. .
tains, at a low cash price.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

poR
-

sCHENECTADY

RosEs, Cut ·rlnwBrs. ~$$~
*·~

or Funsral nssigns.
-GO'il'O-

.......... .........

+ ST£,AM LA.UNDRT,
...~~·······

Ql\tr:PI:, IJ'BB PZ.OB.ISIIJ.I,
125 Wall Street,

•t·

~

THOMAS ODY, Proprietor.

Underr .Edison Holel.

WM. H. HATHAWAY,

6 and 7 Central Arcade, Schenectady, N .. Y.

CHAS. N. YATES & SON,

~intty aud ~at~ ~tables.

1.36 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

324 and 326 South Centre tSreet.
Beds, Chairs, Niattresses and all articles pertaining to
furnishing students rooms.

Good Single and Double Tu1·nouts.
~Everything

First-Class.

THE "KORRECT SHAPE,"

GOO.DS DELIVERED FREE.

EDWARD

Bt1rt & Packard's Fine Shoes,

s.

BRIGNALL,

oooooooooooooooooooooooo.o

BOOTS AND SHOES,

for Gent's wear, in all Styles, at

0 0

W. F. McMILLAN'S,
321 STATE STREET.

0 0

0 000 0

0 0 0 0

0 0

0 0

~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

UNION HALL STORE.
~ Tke 1nost complete Une and latest styles.

fJfPTPPf-ftffiJP ·: ?Jlff~Jf?
.ALL THE BEST GRA:DES OF

-DYBTERB AND LlTTLE NECK CLAMS,
To be had at all times and -in any quantHy,
in the shell or opened to order, at

(igiE.]rCKE) B) /!3221 State

Et.

EDWARD ROSA,

•

•

•

•

•

Full

~ameras, Dr~ Plates~ ~ard ~t0ck
At the lowest market prices. JJark room for use of
customers.
J. N. McDONNALD,
Opp. JJehtvan House.
582 B1•oadway, Albany, N. Y.

WOOD BROS.,

• • • • • • • • • • • •
•

of all kh1ds for Professionals and Amateurs.
lines of leading makes of

•

•

•

•

•

26? State Street.
· Sunday Hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 5 to 7 p. m.

0

# .

25~ State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY
NECKWEAR, COLLARS .AND CUFFS.

li?1r Goods received for Troy Laundry.

...

...

.A.DVERTISEJYIENTS.

B.. D_A VIS,
.
N•

B ARHYTE

& BIRCH,

0

flleadln!f 'Shoe @JJl)ea!er.
DODGE~s

MEN'S FINE SHOE

.c1 SPECIALTY.
THREE TO FIVE DOLLARS.
127 WALL
'.-

•

-

• f

•

~

• •

•

S'r~.

EDI80N HOTEL BLOCK.
•

....

•

•

•

poR

WHOLESALE AN]) RETAIL DEALERS[N

Lime, .Cement,. Plaster, Hair, Flou1·, :Jf'eea, Grain,
Baled Hay and StratfJ and Fer·tZ:.lize?:s,
3@6, 308 and 310 Union and 209 and 211 Dock Streets,
.SCiitENECTAllY, N. Y.

JAY A. RICKARD & CO., .

Banjos, Guitars, Violins, Accordions,
Mandolins, Music, Mu$ic Books and Strings,
-O.ALL AT-

VAN AUKEN'S MUSO S10Rt,
Next to Canal Bridge.

Wholesale and Retail DealeltS in

Jiiskiug lathlt, ~ir.e

~rut1J, ~awu imai~

~a~t ~all Jnpplit~

antl IPllriinf ·~Atoll,.

253 State Street, Schenectai!AJ, N. Y.
AUGUST :SCHMIDT,

PARLORS,
:200 Genessee St.,
. N. y .
Ut1ca,

l

A. L. OWENS

Opposite Elison Hotel,

~ 200 S.

Salina St.
Syracuse, N . y .

THE NEW WEBSTER

UP STAIRS.

ARNOLD'S BILLIARD PA:RLORS,

SUCCESSOR OF THE UNABRIDGED.
Re-edited and Reset from Cover ·to Cover.
FULLY ABREAST OF THE TIMES.

FINEST IN THE (JfTY.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

8 and 10 South Pearl Street,

BELLER'S

Eilliard
A ORAND INVESTMENT
.-or the Family, the School or the Llbra.r)".
"J.'he. work of revision occupied over ten years, more

than a hundred editorial laborers having been employed and o-ver 8300,000 expended.
()rltlcal comparison with a11y Dictionary invited.
SOLO BY ALL BOOKSELL£RS.

A 4e•criptl'Yepampblet containing specimen pages,

Illustration•~ extr-act• from criticalJ.•eviews,oplnions
of eminen~people,ete., &entfree upon application.

Caution is needed in purcbasing a dictionary, as photo·
·craphic reprints of an obsolete and comparatively worthless
edition of Webster are being marketed under various names
and often by misrepresentation.
GET THE BEST,
The International, which bears the imprint of

·G. A C. MERRIAM & CO., Publishers,
SPRINCFIELD, Mass., U.S. A.

A..LBANY, N. Y.

P'a:~:lo:rs.,

205 South Centre Str(3(3t.
EIGHT COLLENDER TABLES,
FIRST CLASS Bi\..R

ATT .A.CHB»

c.·A. G. BELLER, Prop. ,
Schenectady, N. Y.

: I

I

.AD VER'TISEMENTS.

'!
I

THAT

·~·'T· ·~· ~

18 E.MB.OS.·.
SED p.· H·
IN GOLD
· ·. . . ...
ON YOUR
..
·

THE NAME

The only ground floor .Studio in the city.

145 J ..A.. Y
REST~URANT

STREET_

].
w·.
·:· DRUGGIST, ·:·
TRUMBULL LYON,

I.1Y THE 1r. M. 0. A. BUILDING,
Now under the direction of the Association.
especially reserved for Ladies.
Open tro·m 7 .A.

J.lf.

Rooms ·

(SUCCESSOR TO

io 10 P. M.

T. H.A.NSON & CO.,)

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

Ice Cream in season. Hegular Dlnner 25c.
Rooms. Prices 1\foderate.

Plea.sant

·~

fi"\ine Cigars a specialty.

335 STATE STREBT,

DR.

L.A. YOUNG,

Schenectady, N. Y.

0. J. GROSS,

212 State Street, Schenectacly, :Dl. Y.,
JflUSICAL J'lERCHANDISE OF ALL j\.INDS. •
Sole .Agent tor the justly celebrated Haines Brothers, Marshall &:

Wendell and Jacob Brothers Pianos, and United

Stat~

Clough & Warren, Sterling & Bridgeport Organs.

PRIOES LOW .AN1J 1 ERMS LIBERAL.

"tfice lunt1'8 from !J A. JI. to 4 P. .M.

1

KEELER'S

.Hetel

BOH.E:N.EOT.AIJY, E. Y

WILSON DAVIS,

ANn

~e.steUr'ent,

486 B'road~cau
and 26 and 28 Maiden Lane.
v
EUROPEAN PLAN.

********* * ** *********

****** ******* ********

ALBANY, N. Y.

CONRAD GOETZ,

I

156 JAY STREET,

237 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

LEVI OASE &
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3 Central Arcade, Schenectady, N. Y.

co.,

CoppEr, Brass~ ShBet Iron Work,
STEAM, H01"' W .AT.ER AND FURN. .40B
.HEA1TNG .A SP.EOIALTY.
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Th~ 8tock used in the manufacture of this Cigar is tht
most e;cpensive of any jive-cent Uiga1· lver put on the ma1'ket. It is really a ten..,cent Oigi:tr for ji·ve cent.q. Oomp~
tition drove us to it.

A most excelhmt and agreeab-le tonic and appetizer.
It nourishes and invigorates the tired brain and body
imparts renewed energy and vitality, and enlivens the
functions.
DR. EPHRAIM BATEMAN, Cedarville, N.J., says:
"I have used it for several years, not only. in nty
practice, but in my own individual case, and consider
it under all circumstances one of the best nerve tonics
that we possess. For mental exhaustion or overwork
it gives renewed strength and vigor to the entire

, system.
Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works, Provid:ence-,;
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REMEMBER,

Beware of Substitutes and lmltatioas,
C..lUTIO~:-Be sure the word •• Horsferd~s"~ I~ on
the label. All others are spurious. Never sold in

The Price is 5 Cents.-Not 10 Cents.

UNION COLLEGE STUDENTS!

DORING'£ BAND.

Yon wi1l1ind the finest Selected Stock of

·moots, ($floes, d?.u!J!Je.rs,

MILITARY and ORCHESTRA

SLIPP.ERS, &c.,
in the city, at

F. D.
236 State Street.
N. B.-Fine Custom Work and Hepl\irin~ a Specialty

.·FURNISHED

BOSTON

<9ne . p~ice (l0tQin~ f10use,
.
320 BT.ATB ST., SGHENBGT.A.JJY, N. Y.
A tine line of Ready-Made Clothing and Gent'B
Furnishing Goods.

FINE OUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY.

AT S H 0 R T N 0 T I 0 E.
1
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CHARLES D·ORING, Leader,
88 Second Street,

Troy, N. Y.
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: FliNE~gr ~18RE IN THE ~NIT~D~TAT&g
A FEW FACTS TO REMEMBER .

..

•
1st. We buy good.~ in case lots from mills direct, Se<'nrin,Q.' JGwer
prices than if \H, bongl1t from jolJlwrB. Tlli~ allows us to sell nmch 1 .
••· chPaJwr.
'
2nd. ThP elotll is spon.~·~ d, !--hnlllk and prc·JWr<·d with the ut•:; most
carP.
:i 3rd. Only tlw IHOf-'t skillful hmH.ls l'Illplo~p·d to do cutting.
:~
4th. Clothing Irl:lde up as <·ar<:.·fu11y Hs if <:.•vpry ganw·ut '\'HS
J made to order and from late~t and most sty li:-.h patt Prns, pn•p:.1.rrd 1
• by onr de~igw·r, one of tlw best it: the L'olllJtry.
Unlirwry ru:~dymade clothing ean gt>IH·rally lle dPtectrd at a glaHcP, bat OIHSCHimot
be distinguishf'd frc HD the urst <'U~tOlll IlHtdf'.
:\
5th. lf yon emmot find a suit or o\'Pl'('Ont in nm· ~toC'k to fit yon
al
COfl'f'Ctly WE-' willm:tl<P it to orclPI' WitlJottt f'.Xtra dwrgP.
!:.! Oth. Prie<->, the lowpst.
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-c.:rL.,

51 and 53 NORTH PEARL ST.. ALBANY, N. Y.

St. J an1-c~ )i'oieZ,
I

UTICA, N. Y.1

SMITH & PATTEN, PRoP'ns.
The only First-Class Hotel in tlle City. with all the

Modern Improvements.

GIBSON BROS.

JAMES A. BARRY

PROPRIETOR.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

SCHENECTADY'S l,INEST.

E. & W COhLA.RS.

Hates $2.50 to $4.00.

State and Wall Streets.
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